Introduction
Bidirectional Reflectance Distribution Function (BRDF) effects are a commonly known source of error in remote sensing data. The aim of this study was to investigate and compare BRDF effects observed under laboratory conditions using a goniometer, and under natural conditions, using an unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV). The laboratory goniometer facility [1] of Wageningen University was used to measure the BRDF of sugar beet plants, collected from the field that was measured by the UAV. The measurements were taken from a distance of 1 meter using an 8° foreoptic.
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The hyperspectral mapping system (HYMSY, [2] ) was used to capture BRDF effects under field conditions. The hyperspectral pushbroom sensor was tilted 12° to create a field of view (FOV) up to 34°. BRDF effects in the solar principal plane were captured by flying the UAV with the FOV pointed towards and away from the sun. 
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